
MORE INSURGENT

SCANDALCROPS OUT

David Martin's Stronghold, the

Tax Office, Now Under Fire.

ANTI-QUA- Y MAN INVOLVED.

Timely Comment I pon Attempt to
Make Faettonul Capital Oat of

Election Canea la the Quaker
City.
Philadelphia. Jan. 2. The old adage

about people living in glass houses
conies to miud in the latest scandal
that is attached to what is known as
the insurgent outfit in Pennsylvania
politics.

Now. the Martin camp in this city
Is invaded and there is a popular clam-
or for an investigation of the tax office,
which has been for years a political
stronghold of David Martin, who is
now chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the insurgents' organization,
which Is fighting the leaders of the
regular Republican organization.While
Martin, Flinn of Allegheny and others
of the same stripe have been malign-
ing Colonel Quay, Governor Stone and
other stalwart Republicans who have
blocked their way In their effort to get
control of the Republican organization,
and deal out fat Jobs to themselves
and their retainers, things haveot
been running exactly right In the lax
office in this city, where David Martin's
brother-in-la- Mr. Roney, is in charge.
The lnx methods employed in the de-

linquent tax department of this office
have led to a startling sensation upon
the discovery that tax money handed
ever to deputies employed under Mr.
Roney has never reached the city treas-
ury.

The people want an investigation of
the management of the office to ho
made by a committee of councils, and
they will not be satisfied until thlsshall
be done. The tax office is filled with
political followers of Martin, through
whose manipulations of politics he has
managed to keep his head above writer
in the party organization, though he
has had a desperate struggle lately.
Of the men employed in the tax office
who were sent to the legislature to
fight Colonel Quay one of them, A. L.
Allen, was a deputy tax collector. He
was elected as a Republican, but, with
the other Martinites, he bolted the
Republican caucus until the end of the
session of the legislature. Allen, al-

though he had served as a superintend-
ent of a Sunday school, surprised every
one by the venom and vindictive spirit
which he displayed throughout the
contest over the United States senator-shi- p.

He was exceedingly offensive in
his remarks addressed to members of
the legislature while they were casting
their votes for Colonel Quay. While
the stalwarts conceded the right of
every man to vote as he saw fit on the
senatorship and did not molest him
in so doing, Allen was disgustingly
brutal in his attitude toward the Quay
men in his anti-Qua- y speeches. While
Senator Quay was in court facing his
accusers in the great conspiracy trial,
in which he was triumphantly vindi-
cated, Allen shocked even some of the
insurgents by his allusions to Colonel
Quay in connection with this case.

After Allen returned from Harris-bur- s
many of his consituents did not

hesitate to express contempt for his
conduct. No surprise was manifest
when it was announced that Allen had
been Ignominiously defeated for re-

election as superintendent of his Sun-
day school.

When the information became public
that Allen had left home, and that a
warrant was out for his arrest in con-

nection with the alleged defalcations
in the tax office, there was little sym-

pathy for him among those who were
familial with his actions in the Quay
fight.

But it was ever thus.
IIYFOCItlSY IS RAMPANT.

Hypocrisy seems to be -- rampant
' among the insurgents;

Anent the attempts of the Wana-mak- er

newspaper organs to make cap-

ital for the insurgent campaign out
of the fact that election frauds have
been unearthed in this city. Editor
Theodore Hart, of the wide awake
Easton Gazette, has some timely com-
ment upon the clamoring of "certain
Philadelphia newspapers in which the
Wanamaker bargain counter advertis- -

ment Is always n conspicuous feature,'
as he aptly designates the Insurgent
organs.

Editor Hart properly demands that
all proven guilty of election frauds
shall be punished, as men guilty of
these ciime3 too frequently escape.
"Election frauds In Philadelphia, how

ever, as in most large cities, are to be
expected, even with the most watchful
care, he adds, and many such scoun
drels have been caught there and pun
ished in past years, through the vigl
lance of patriotic citizens of the Qua
ker City. But the great hue and cry
Just now over these latest discoveries
sounds more like the gloating of a fac
tion over the trapping of a rival gang,
So lone as the 'machinery' ground
grists for Martin. Wanamaker, Hast
ings & Co. its rascality was good poll
tic3. Put things are different now
elnce these worthies have gotten to-

gether under a 'reform' ilag. The big
majority rolled up In Philadelphia for
the president made Wanamaker post-
master general as a reward for gather-
ing together an immense campaign
fund, as well as the unprecedented vote
cost in the same city for Hastings for
itovernor. under the management of
Boss Martin, which made him Hast
tegs' oefretary of 'he commonwealth
and the results of many other elections
from which the men now howling
about machine manipulated majorities
in Philadelphia directly protuea, it
they were not directors or silent part-
ners in the business all testify strong-
ly to the hypocrisy and humbuggery

i of the anti-machi- movement inuagu-rate- d

by Van ValKenburg and Martin
to purify Philadelphia politics.

"It will be observed, too, that the
newspapers wxich are now talking
most about election frauds in Philadel-
phia have nothing to say about such
offenses elsewhere, especially whero
Democrats are the guilty parties and

- Having' a tirrat Hon on . Chamberlain's
Cornell Itemed?.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug
store inform us that be is having a great
run on Chain berlaln'eCough Kerned v. He
sells fi ve bottles ( 'hat medicine to one
of any other kind, and it Kiveturem satin-lai'tio- n.

In these day of la grippn there is
nothing like Chamberlains Couuh Reme-
dy to utop the eou gh,beal u p t lie sore throat
aiidjuntc and give relief wiilrn a vry
short time. The sales are growing, and
all wtjo trv it are pleased with it prompt
action. rf.uith Chicago Daily Calumet.
For itale by all druggists.

The Siren photograph ga'lery will be
open lor uiihineHs on naiuruujr ui cnuu
week. Don t forget the day. ti

Denencta'ies of fraud.
Attention is then directed by The

Gaiette to the startling revelations of
Tammany Hall election frauds in New
York, for which Governor Roosevelt
ordered that an extraordinary grand
Jury be convened, and where convic-
tions have followed In 22 rases and in
several instances severe sentences have
been Imposed.

HOG COMBINE RECALLED.
"That Philadelphia is not alone in

Its ballot frauds, or the worst of the
great cities in this respect, is quite cer-

tain," remarkes The Gazette. "There
are others, and the nominal Republi-
can newspapers that are holding up the
present Republican leaders of the Qua-

ker City to the scorn of the country
because a few alleged election crooks
have been cornered, are overworking
the business. It will be suspected that
if these fellows had been opposing the
Republican party, as their trappers
were, the public would never have
heard of their alleged offenses.

"All good citizens must rejoice when
the law is vindicated and violators of
election laws brought to Justice. It
is Philadelphia's great shame that so
Tew of her people are sufficiently inter-
ested in these matters as to be willing
to give of their time and means to se-

cure honest elections without ref-

erence to the effect upon the fortunes
of this or that political faction. The
persistent efforts of the 'insurgents' to
give the machine a black eye. in order
to further their anti-Qua- y crusade de-

ceive nobody. Senator Quay is not
even a resident of Philadelphia, and it
is well remembered that the machine
in that city never had such a tossup in
any political contest as it received at
the hands of Senator Quay's friends in
his state chairmanship fight in 1S95,

when Boss Martin and his tool
Warwick Joined the notorious

hog combine to depose the Beaver
statesman from party leadership. By
the most high handed methods ever
employed by a party organization a
large majority of the Philadelphia del-

egation to the Republican state con-

vention was named by Boss Martin and
controlled by him as so many puppets,
but thanks to the stalwarts throughout
the state, who despise would-b- e party
wreckers masquerading as 'reformers,'
the anti-Qua- y campaign of calumny,
greed and spite proved a failure, al-

though backed by an unlimited cor-
ruption fund and all the resources of
the most expert ballot thieves of Phil-
adelphia."

" 'Set a rogue to catch a rogue,' says
the old adage. It is to be hoped that
good may come from the efforts to
ferret out fraud in Philadelphia elec-
tions, but whatever the outcome may
be, it is not likely to give the rogue
hunters a very high place in public
opinion, knowing full well, as the peo
ple do, that the hunters of today would
more than likely have been the hunted
of yesterday had an honest investiga
tion been made when Martin was boss
and they were 'in the push.' "

THE ABUSE OF QUAY.
Congressman James Rankin Young,

in discussing the latest phases of the
contest over the seating of Colonel
Quay, said:

"Abusing Quay to the senators per
sonally helps the former senator. This
is plain to even a casual observer.
Those with whom Mr. Quay served for
12 years do not have to be told what
manner of man he is. wnetner or
not he is the product of a bad system
of politics in Pennsylvania does not
concern them. So far as they can see
it is the same system that has made
the state Republican ever since It was
wrested from the Democracy. If the
system Is corrupt tbey are not ready to
believe that Quay and what may be
denominated his henchmen were the
sole beneficiaries. Since the Republi-
can party first gained power there
never was a presidential election that
the"leaders of that party did not seek
to carry Pennsylvania, and they were
not asking any questions as to under
what system it was to be carried.

"Abusing Quay for what he has done
to elect Republican presidents and to
help himself and his friends does not
hurt him In the senate. On the other
hand it creates a fellow feeling for
him. Politics is politics the world
over. This means that abusing the
other fellow all the time while holding
yourself up as the model to emulate
does not always win out. Quay per-

sonally and the way the Pennsylvania
Renublican organization run their end
of the politics of the state has nothing
to do with the Quay case, as It presents
Itself to the senate. The young and
able senator from Indiana, Senator
Eeveridge, Etatea the whole thing in a
nutshell in a letter recently published,
as follows:

" 'The talk about Quay not having
votes enough to seat him is nonsense,
and so are the claims that he has
enough votes to seat him. Nobody
knows Just what the situation is. No
body knows, for example, now i snail
vote. I know that a great many other
senator are in exactly the same situa
tion. The whole matter is a pure
question of constitutional construction.
AH this talk about corrupt elections,
etc.. has nothins to do with the case
Quay is not claiming through an elec
tion. He is claiming through an ap
polntraent by the governor. The ques
tion is whether or not the governor
had a constitutional right to appoint
him.

" 'I have not had time yet to give
that question the special study which
its Immense importance deserves
When I have done so I shall know how
I shall vote. For that consideration
and that consideration alone will de
termine the matter. This also is the
case with a great number of other sen- -

atois.'
"That is the case in its entirety,'

added Congressman Young, "and that
is the way in which it will be treate;!
in the senate, the opinions of the
newspaper elit.ors who are proclaiming
so earnestly against Quay to the con
trary notwithstanding."

Rennnnred.
J.' Shaker Tell you what, I'm nervous

today. I'm to call on Miss Lorilipz to
night to get her hunl answer.

T. Baker Yon needn't lie afraid. I
saw her at the stationer' yesterday. She
left nn order for visiting enrds in the
name of "Mrs. J. Shaker." Philadelphia
Record.

If you put two ineu in the same bed
room, one of whom has the toothache
and the other is in love, you will fin
that the person who has the toothache
Will go to sleep first. Tit-P.il-

I want to let the people who suffer from
rheumatism and sciatica know that una n
berlain's Pain Balm relieved mo after
number of other medicines and a doctor
had failed. It is the best liniment I have
ever known of. 4. A. Dodiren. Alpharet
ta, (in Thotuands have been cured of
rheumatism bv this remedv. One annl
cation relieves the pain. For sale by all
druggists.

It takes but a minute to ovrcometi
ling in the throat and to stop a rough I

the use or one Minute cure. This rem
edy quickly cures all forms of throat an
lung troubles. Harmless ami pleasant
take. It prevents consumption. A I

moua remedy for grippe and its after ef--

lefts, lleath x Hillmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

REtUER PRE1KCIS

BIG CONVENTION

When Republicans Meet at Har-

risburg on April 25 Neit

TO NAME THE STATE TICKET

former hnlrmmi CooerTell What

lie Thinks About Colonel Unffejr.

With Whom the ltepnllle Insur-

gents Have a Close Alliance.
(Special Corrospondence.J

Harrisburg, Jan. 2. General 'Frank
Reeder, chairman of the Kepuoucau
state committee, having issued his call
for the Republiuan state contention to
meet in this city on Wednesday, April

next. Dolitical interest nas cen

tered in the canvass for the honors to
e conferred by this convent.on ana

the arrangements for the election oi
the delegates.

General Reeder. who is giving per
sonal attention to the details of the
arrangements for the convention,
seems impressed with the idea that
this is going to be an unusually large
and interesting gathering of Republi-
cans of the Keystone Btate.

This being presidential election
ear. and the additional fact that the

Renublican national convention is to
be held within the borders of our com
monwealth, should certainly arouso
Republicans in all sections of the state
to take exceptional Interest in the af-

fairs of their party organization. Ve
have important offices to fill at the No- -

ember election, those or auditor gen
eral and two congressmen-at-larg- e.

Then there are the eight delegates-at- -

large to the Republican nationtl con- -

entkin and the presidential electors.
who have to be chosen by the state
convention. I am plad to see that the
committee of citizens of Philadelphia
who have the arrangements for the
national convention In charge, pro-

pose to seek the of the
other cities of Pennsylvania in their
Dlans to make the national convention

great success. It should bo tne priae
of every Pennsylvnnian, Democrats as
well as Republicans, to prove to tne
Renublican narty national leaders that
the citizens of Pennsylvania appreci-
ate the compliment of the selection of
Philadelphia as the meeting place oi
the national convent on.

The reputation for hospitality held
by the people of the Keystone state
will be fully maintained in tne enter
tainment of the visitors to the na
tlonal convention. A suggestion nas
been made that the Republican state
convention should make some recogni
tion of the action of the national com
mlttee in selecting Philadelphia as the
convention city, an'd this will no doubt
be given due consideration by the com
mittee on resolutions.

STATE CONVENTION CALL.

The call for the meeting of the Re
publican state convention, Just Issued
by Chairman Reeder, Is as follows.

'To the Republican electors of Fenn
sylvanla: I am directed by the Re-

publican state committee to announce
that the Republicans of Pennsylvania
by their duly chosen representatives,
will meet in convention at the Opera
House, in the city of Harrisburg, on
Wednesday. April 25, 1900, at 10:30
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the following
offices, to wit:

'One person for the office of auditor
general.

"Two persons for the office or con
cressman-at-Iarg- e.

'Thirty-tw- o persons (four at large)
for presidential electors, and to choose
eleht delegates and eight alternates

to the Republican national
convention, to he held at Philadelphia
on Tuesday, the 19th day of June next,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented.

"In accordance with the rule adopted
at the state convention held in Harris
burg on Aug. 24 last, the representa
tion in the state convention will be
based on the vote polled at the last
presidential election. Under this rule
each legislative district is entitled to
one delegate for every 2,000 votes cast
for the presidential electors in 1896,

and an additional delegate for every
fraction of 2.000 votes polled in excess
of 1.000. Each district is entitled to
the same number of delegates as rep
respnted it in the convention of 1898.

"By order of the Republican state
committee.

"FRANK REEDER, Chairman.
"Attest: Wesley R. Andrews, Charles

E. Voorhees, Secretaries.
COOPER ROASTS GUFFEY.

rormer Etate Chairman Thomas V,

Cooper hns been paying his respects to
Colonel James M. GuITey, the Demo
cratic leader with whom the Flinn
Martin-Wanamak- cr Republican insur
gents have been working in harmony
for more than a year. Colonel Cooper
says:

"Guffev he is the admitted uemo
cratlc leader in Pennsylvania, the sue
cessor of Harrity and Randall, and
Wallace. He has not the brains of any
of his predecessors, none of whom were
wealthv. He owes his leadership en
tirely to his wealth and liberality. He
Is a e, gathering his
millions throuEh connection with the
Standard OlWcomnany.

"Guffev being In the saddle, is seek
Ing the Democratic caucus nomination
for United States senator over .icnas
He Is tellinf of a contract with leadin
insurgent Renubllcans that he can ge
their votp If he ravs the freight in
everv fusion and other contest.

"Guffey Is a iJ'yan Democrat since
Bryan has shown hlrt ability to boss
the party; he was not before. In other
words he is an opportunist, and a rich
one.

"It is a sad commentary that only
rich men see hope of attaining their
ambition for a olace In the Lnited
States senate."

That seems like pretty plain talk
but Colonel Cooper usually knows what
lie Is talking about, and he generally
hits the nutl upon the head when he
gets out his little hammer.

LAWMAKERS TO MEET.
Arrangements have been completed

for a reunion of ty" r- -r vors of the
first legislature elr . I u: ;r the new
constitution. It will take place in th
senate chamber on Jan. 5, 2o years

"One Minute Cough Cure is be best
remedy I ever used tor coughs and colds,
it is uneriualled lor whooping coug
Children all like It." writes H. N. Will
iains. Gntrvvill, Ind. Never fails.
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immedi .te results. Cures coughs, cold
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchit-
is and all throat mid lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. Heath
A Killiner.

Miss Annie E. Gunning. Tyre, Mich.,
navs, "I suhYred a Ion? time from dys-
pepsia; lost flesh and became very w ak.
Kodol Pyspepsia Cure completely cured
tne." It digest what you eat and ciiren
all forms ol stomach trouble. It never
fail.s to give immediate relief in the worst
cases. Heath A Killiner.

EDUCAiU tOii A GOOD POSITION,

E UUCATE FO R BUSl N ESS,

EDUCATE FOR SUCCESS,

EDUCATE FOR LIFE,
BEGIN NOW

By attending the
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entering January

information coiicerowr-ou-

Address,
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from the date of the first rueetlnR. Less
than half of tho members are living.
The president of the association is for
mer Auditor General Amos w. nijim,
of Lancaster, and the secretary is ex- -

Representative M. B. Kmbick, or noti-
ng Sprngs. Governor Stone wll make
nn address of welcome, and there win
be speeches by W. W. Drown, auditor
of the war department;
John E. Faunce, W. J. Roney aud Will-la- m

Vodses. of Philadelphia; Congress
man V. II. Graham, of .Aliegneny;
Judge Harman Yerkes, of Poylestown,
and Thomas V. Cooper.

The

GUARDS AGAINST THEFT.

Bank of Enftlnnd Bay Tlpa
From Clever Croaks.

All sorts of odd incidents occur in Eng
land's blinking circles, where strictest
mensures are takcu to protect treasure
from the robbers and burglars. Some
rf the institutions pay cash for informa-
tion of, nnd in sonic crises from, the crim-
inals themselves. The Bunk of England's
yearly budget always contains an ex-

pense item due to such outlays. The first
experiment of the kind di'.tes back to
1850, when the directors of the bank lis
tened to a startliug proposition made by
a "ditch digger."

The laborer told the directors that he
had discovered a new nnd unsuspected
method of getting into the cellar vaults,
where the gold nnd silver bars were kept,
and that he would sell his secret to them
for money. The directors hesitated, be-

lieving that they had taken every precau-
tion against loss from the vaults in put-
ting up heavy masonry, with plenty of
iron bars, nnd by maiming the building
with armed watchers, hut finally they
granted the man, who seemed to talk
fnirly, a chnnce to try his plan, nnd a
night was named for the undertaking.

At the appointed time a committee of
the directors descended to the cclfar nnd
heard a peculiar scratching sound under
their feet. Two hours later the tloor
opened, and the ditch digger bobbed up
serenely, like the evil spirit- - in the spec
tacular drama. All around them lay bars
of precioupictnl, totaling in value

Tne man explained satisfactori
ly how it was done, nnd as n reward the
directors assured him an' income for life
on an investment of $10,000. The crook
was content, nnd it is believed that he re
mained honest ever afterward.

But other cracksmen were tempted by
his luck to try the same game, nnd the
directors were inundated with sugges
tions nnd tips on new nv Jiods of bur
glary nnd how to prevent them. The
directors tested them all and paid for
many that proved to be of value to them.
Among other things they paid !f20,0(!() for
a process, invented by a young chemist,
for copying the ink, paper, water marks
and designs of the bank notes so perfectly
as to defy detection. The directors found
they could use his system more satisfac-
torily nnd more profitably than their own
in the production of their currency.

Despite the fact thnt 'these expcjdi
tures have run up into big Figures in the
last half century, the directors of today
Bay thut all' the money wns well invested.

A tMxtrrnth Century Knelpp.
The Inte Father Kneipp had n predeces

sor In his cohl water cure over three cen
turies ago iu the person of Father
George Bernard IYnot, a Dominican
frinr of Toulouse, horn near Nice about
1521. In his book "De Aquae Naturnlis,
Virtute," published in 1547, Friar IYnot
wrote: "In the morning, when the dew of
heaven gives new freshness to the enrth
thou shalt walk for two hours barefooted
and hare legged upon the grass, for the
dew is the daughter of God. It brings
with it a certain mysterious virtue,
which diffiisetli itself iu various forces
throughout the microcosm und driveth
nwny mnlign influences. Fear not that
the chill shall do thee evil, for nil cold is
the source of nil heat, and water is the
vehicle of health nnd the paragon of
life." Surely this is Kneippisui in a uut
shell, yet Frinr IYnot died unknown and

Tablet

"I was ncarlv dead with dyspepsia.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.and
frrew worse. I used Kodel Dyspepsia
Cure. That cured me." It digests what
vou est. Cures indigestion, sour Ktorn
ach, heart burn and all forms of dyspep'
sin. Heath x Killiner.

Mr. J. Hheer. Sedalla Mo., saved his
child's life hv One Minute Cough Cure,
Doctors iiad given her up to die with
cronn. It's an inlallilile cure fur coughs
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis ami
throat and lung troubles. Relieves at
once, lleath A Killiner.

DeWitt's Little Karly Risers purifv
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate the

o. Famous little pills Tor constipa-
tion and liver troubles. Ilea h ilc Kill-
iner. ,
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FOR FIRE rUCKS

ARE THE BEST.

WRITE FOR PRICES TO

114 Seventh Street,

Telephone 1(jJ2.
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M.LES& ARMSTRONG.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Hug
pies to the most reasonable terms,

will also do
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Ceo. Co.,
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let pon
lie

All orders left at the Post Oiiice wil
receive prompt attention.

Ps diUGUST Modern
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Office ) fc 7i National Rank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical

SEVERAL BRIGHTWANTED persons to represent us
as Managers In this ana close-D- y conn
ties. Salary f!H0 a year and expenses
NtraiL.Mii. bona hde. no more no 1 ss sal
arv. Position permanent. Our refer
ences. anv bank in anv town. It is main
Iv office work conducted at heme. Ref
erenee. Enclose stamped
envelope. Tnu Dominion Co., Dep t
Chicago, 111. KJ-- 1

TIMETABLE,
eflect Oct. 2!t, 181K).

Trains leave Tio--
iienta for Oil City
ami points woxt as
follows :

No. 31 ISullalo Express, daily
except ISiinilay 12:00 noon.

No. (il Way Frciht irryiiif?
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. Si Oil City Kx ress, daily
except Sunday 7:10 p. in.

For Hickory.Tldioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

ex-o- pt Nunday
No. 32 Pittsbur Express,

daily except Sunday....
No. tM) Way Kreiiflit (carrying
passengers to IrvinetonJdHily

except Sunday r.

8:45 a.

4:19 p.-i- n

0:50 a. tn.

Oct Time Tables and full information
from V. II. SAUL, A iron l, Tioncsta, Pa

K. BELL, (Jen'lSnpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ien'l Hasseniier Ticket Agent,
General ofllce, Moonev-Mrislian- n Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

HOW about your slock of Stationary?
do liigli class Job Printing.

Beautiful
Ranges, Cooking
& Heating Stoves.

P'CHH i

7":T

We have a.Fine Line in Stock I

And they arc not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
23 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

uns and Sportsmen's Supplies. -

We carry t nice line of Breech Loinling Shot Guns, extra good
Khontors, but not expeiis-ive- . Also htt landed gliclli", and can gup-l- y

you wttli anylliinn in line of ppo taineu'a goods at lowest pricon

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

A. Waynk Cook,
President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

A. Wayno
N. P. Wheeler,

fiO.IS.

A. R.

Cashier.
Vm. ii,

- - -

OlHVOTOUS

G. Robinson, Smearbaugh,
T. F. Ritchoy. J. T. J. II. Kelly.

Collections roinitted for on of pr.vinent at low Wo promiso our custom
ors all benefit wiih conservative b Interest on Mum

deposits. patronage respectfully solicited.

ft

Cook,

m mm

WII.MER ATKINSON.
C1IAS. F.

AO.

Ann At'O
Vice

W. Win.
Dale,

day rates.
tho king piiil

Your

A Farm of value Practical,
Concise a;U Comprehensive HanJ-soiuc- ly

I'rintcJ and i.cauti.ully Illustrated.
By JACOLi LIUULE

No. MORS!; LOCK
A'.lnlKiut llMi-sc- a mnn n-- M Ttrntisr, with over
74 iliiiliutioiis ; a sUud: rU work. 1'ruc, 50 Cenu.

No. LlliU HOOK
All nliout growing Mu ill 1 r.it trad ntirt leara how ;
conUi)t rctloifil hi: li'e ri Lie ft'ictiotnof all lc;icinn
varieties nnd ito ot! l.litt.il'cn. I rkc, 50 CctitH.

No. uLR POULTRY BOOK
All :ilout lduMiy ; the hest I'oultiv Hook in existence ;

everything , v itluj cvVu'tl blr-lin- r reproductions
of nil the .rim ul lna..s; with l jollier illiiiirtioiil.
li ice, 50 Ccni.-i-

No. 4 COW IJOOK
All nbout CV iva nnd the Iuy lluln ; hnvlnfc RRrent
8nle; contain 8 colored life liUr reproductions ol each
bleed, witli Other itlm-t- i ations. 1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. SWING BOOK
Just out. All nhout Hops Ureediny, Feed in fit, Butch-
ery, tic. (.Villains over o hrnutilul hulf-tune-s

aud other ctiravns. Trice, 50 CtruU.

TbelUOOLE ROOKS nre unicjre.oriifinnl, useful vou never
hi w any t hint i:kc tin tn so ( racticnl.fosrnsihle. Thev"
nie having mr enor 11(0119 sa?e hH- -i Wrst, North nnd
S' Uth. one who keep. a Horse, Cow, IIor or
Chicken, or prow M.;U VriiiU, ought to send riht
u way lor the Hilitil.Ii BOOKS. The

ARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made fot you nnd not a tntf fit. It is 22 years
old; it is the great I Killed down, head,

Fr.rni nnd Hon-elio- pnper in
tne world the hi 'mst Daoer oi its c in the I'nited Stales
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS of , 1901, ic,oa aud ic13) will be seut by mail

to any address i..r DOLLAR ISIlX.
Sample of FARM JOl kNALuud circular deserving BIUGLE BOOKS free.

JENkl.NS.

We carry a
stork of u jods
V:itl-- nt

-

Addrcu,

1

I'AKll

We rercive
(mm pi.UK)
2.).u0 Icitcrs
every tiiiy

s"v ari

own and occupy tho tallest mercantile building the world. We have
over a,ooo,ooo customer, bixtecn nunarea clerks are constantly

engaged filling ordera.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE the book of the people quote
Wholesale Prices has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, a,nd

60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. costs cents print and mail
each copy. Ve want you have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS show

our good faith, and we'll tend you copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

U0HT60KLERY WARD & GO.

ILSTO HEAD,
Uncle oi" otlii miKliH" Joinlx, l;imc
mil Mire liiiiwflt'F, mid
iliiiiiiiit i :tiiiM vuiii!Ii
nl'lei' iiKiiij

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

Kii.i.v,

to

m k
President

consistent

Library

n
it

lj

BIGGLC

g (remainder

JOIRNAI,

v. y

mm

Everybody,

ini;

I'UILALIbLPBIA

Michigan Ave. and Madison Street
CHICAGO

In

is it
to

It 71 to
to to

a

.1

S

A

SHORTHAND. BY MAIL!
We can teach you to beonuio a compe-

tent liort band reporter, bv mail. A
fttiiudaid "yxtem. Kay to learn ; easy to
rend; easy to write. SueceMt uuaraiiteeil.
Neno t!ii iii Ik (in nlatnpH)lor lirxt lesson.
Write for pailiculuit. Addrens the
Smith liusincMj College, Warren, Pa.


